
GRAMMY-AWARD WINNING ARTIST 
 CHRIS BROWN 

TEAMS UP WITH MULTI-PLATINUM HITMAKERS  
NICKI MINAJ & G-EAZY 
FOR HIS NEW SINGLE 

 “WOBBLE UP”  
 

 
  
[New York, NY – April 18, 2019] Today, Grammy Award-winning R&B sensation, Chris Brown, 
has teamed up with two of the biggest names in hip-hop, Nicki Minaj and G-Eazy, to release his 
latest single, “Wobble Up” produced by J.R. Rotem. Fresh off releasing the dance-heavy “Back 
to Love” visual and track last week, Brown’s new single is off his highly anticipated 9th studio 
album, INDIGO. The club-ready banger features thumping production and a bounce feel, as well 
as fiery verses from Brown, Minaj and G-Eazy. Released via RCA Records, you can listen to 
“Wobble Up” on all platforms here. 
  

CLICK HERE TO STREAM “WOBBLE UP” 

http://smarturl.it/WobbleUp
http://smarturl.it/WobbleUp


  
“Wobble Up” marks the third single off INDIGO; earlier this year, Brown released the album’s 
debut single, “Undecided,” followed by “Back to Love.” As fans await Brown’s latest album, 
they can catch the singer on the festival circuit. Brown is slated to perform at Pharrell’s 
debut Something In The Water Festival (April 26-28) in his home state, Virginia, as well as 
the Tycoon Music Festival (June 8) in Atlanta. 
  
About Chris Brown 
Chris Brown, a consummate entertainer who has shifted the climate of R&B culture since his 
2005 debut, has sold in excess of 30 million albums worldwide and has surpassed over 10 billion 
audio streams across digital outlets to date. Brown has won more than 125 awards including a 
Grammy Award for his album F.A.M.E. in 2011 and has amassed over 7.5 billion YouTube views 
- including over 40 music videos that each have more than 100 million views earning him the 
title of male artist with the most Vevo certified videos ever and 'Diamond' status from the 
streaming platform. 
A chart topping force, Brown has made more Billboard Hot 100 entries since the start of his 
career than any contemporary male singer alive to date, spending 160 consecutive weeks 
charting on the Hot 100. His last album Heartbreak On A Full Moon has been streamed over 1 
billion times on Spotify and has been certified 2X platinum. The album spent more than a year 
on the Billboard Hot 200. 

An accomplished entrepreneur and business owner, Brown’s tenacity behind his venture into 
fashion with his Black Pyramid brand has transformed his business from a digital fashion giant 
to acquiring a worldwide distribution deal and being carried in major retailers globally. In 
addition, Brown’s commitment to philanthropy is as important to him as his professional 
pursuits - including his dedication to the Symphonic Love Foundation, a charitable organization 
that he founded which supports and creates arts programs for youth. Brown has also donated 
his time and resources to various non-for-profit organizations including St. Jude Children’s 
Hospital, Best Buddies, Hurricane Harvey victims, and Colin Kaepernick’s recent “10 for 10” 
million dollar pledge.  

  
Keep Up With Chris Brown: 

Instagram / Facebook / Twitter / Website 
### 

 

Keep Up With Chris Brown Instagram / Facebook / Twitter / Website 

### 

 

https://www.instagram.com/chrisbrownofficial/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/chrisbrown/
https://twitter.com/chrisbrown?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.chrisbrownworld.com/home/
https://www.instagram.com/chrisbrownofficial/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/chrisbrown/
https://twitter.com/chrisbrown?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.chrisbrownworld.com/home/


For more information, please contact: 
Chris Chambers, The Chamber Group 
chris@thechambergroup.com  
 
Shannon Atran, The Chamber Group 
shannon@thechambergroup.com   
 
Theola Borden, RCA Records 
theola.borden@rcarecords.com  
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